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r"yz lecbd zay ev zyxt zay

THE dkxa RECITED BEFORE READING THE dxhtd
The wording of the dkxa that we recite before reading the dxhtd has been universally
uniform throughout the years with two exceptions. The first involves a minor variation.
Some close the dkxa with the words: wcve zn`d i`iapae and some close with the words:
wcvde zn`d i`iapae. The second variation is more significant. It is found in the xeciq
of oe`b dicrq ax:
i`iapae l`xyia xgead mlerd jln epidl-` , i-i dz` jexa -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.wcvd
The version found in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax has its roots in a version of the dkxa
found among the Geniza material. Professor Naftali Wieder in his book gqep zeyabzd
axrnae gxfna dltzd in a chapter entitled: drwzypy dxhtdd zekxaa dwizr dgqep,
on page 221, identifies this version of the dkxa:
xga xy` ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa :Or. 1080,13/55 'bcixaniiw ci azk
xgead mlerd jln epidl-` , i-i dz` jexa .zn` mdixaca mda dvxe ,miaehd mi`iapa
.wcvd i`iapae l`xyia
Professor Wieder notes that in this version of the dkxa, the word: zn` appears to be out
of place. He further points out that even in the current version of the dkxa, the words:
zn`a mixn`pd, (that were said in truth), seem to be unnecessary, a difficulty that early
commentators to the xeciq already noticed:
eidy itl ,mdixaca dvxe-epwz cenr dxhtdd zekxa [fv] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.ycewd gexa ,zn`a mixn`pd .mxeaica dvx ,miaeh
Translation: The words: V’Ratzah B’Divreihem mean that G-d found the words of the Prophets pleasing
because their words presented a good message. The words: Ha’Ne’Emarim B’Emes mean that the words
were said through divine revelation.
mi`iapa xga xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
lr ,zn`a mixn`pd mdixaca dvxe .xwyd i`iap iwet`l ,exiga dyn ilel my lr ,miaeh
.zn`a 'd egly xy` `iapd rcei ,`iapd xac `aa ,melyl `ap xy` `iapd my
Translation: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . Asher Bachar B’Neveiim Tovim. Those words mean through
Moshe who was chosen for that purpose to the exclusion of the false prophets of his time. The words:
V’Ratzah B’Divreihem Ha’Ne’Emarim B’Emes mean that when a Prophet spoke of the coming of peace
and peace came, all knew that he was a Prophet that was truly sent by G-d.
Professor Wieder then explains the purpose of including the word: zn` within the dkxa
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as it was found in the Geniza and as it is worded today:
dzervn`a xy` ,'!zn`' dkxad ixac lr aibdl mecw bdpn swyn oecpd gqepd ik dnec
oecpa .dpkez z` zn`le xy`l ,dkxaa xn`pd mr zedcfdl xeaivd e` jxand `ad
,xazqn .mz`eap zezin`ae mi`iap zxigaa ezpen` lr ef daiza xidvn xihtnd ,eply
,xihtnd itay dkxad ixac lr xeaivd cvn dprnk ef dpen` zxdvd dcrep dxwirn ik
.ef dpen` zxdvda xeaivd mr envr szyl ick `ed mbd dilr xfg eteb xihtnd j`
Translation: It appears to me that the wording of the Bracha as found in the Geniza reflects an early
custom in which the congregation would respond to the words in the Bracha as recited by the reader by
calling out the word: Emes (true) as a means of expressing their agreement with what was being said in the
Bracha. They were ratifying and affirming the truth of the words. In this situation, the one reciting the
Haftorah declared by means of the words in the Bracha his belief that G-d chose the Prophets and the truth
of their prophecies. Presumably, from the time the Bracha was composed, the response of Emes was
intended to be a ratification by those present of the truth of the statement that G-d chose the Prophets and
that their words were true as well and then the one reciting the Haftorah would repeat the word: Emes so
that he would declare his agreement with their statement.
ly eneiw lr mircei epiid `l 1dfipb icr ipy ilele ,lilk dgkype dlhea 'zn`' dfxkdd
rvn`a efk dfxkdd ik ecbp eprhy meyn bdpnd rwzyp ,d`xpd lkk .xwire llk bdpnd
mixn`pd' gqepd ly ezeedzd jildz z` hhxyl ozip dzrn .dkxa wqtd deedn dkxad
one ,dpen` zxdvdk ibxehild dceri z` 'zn`' zaiz dcai` cg` cvny oeeik .'zn`a
zx`yp `idy ixd ,milltznd ita dxbzyde hqkha dziay dl dzpw xak xg`d cvd
.oewiz el `evnl jxevd ybxede ,lclecnd xa` zpiga ,zccea
Translation: The response by the congregation of the word: Emes was discontinued and the practice was
entirely forgotten. If not for the two sources in the Geniza, we would not know of the existence of such a
custom. It seems that the practice ended out of concern that the response of: Emes as the reader was reciting
the Bracha before the Haftorah was causing an impermissible interruption of the Bracha. With that in
mind one can trace the source of the inclusion of the words: ‘Ha’Nemarim B’Emes’. Although the word:
Emes was stripped of its initial liturgical purpose of representing a response of faith to what was being said
by the reader, the word “Emes” won a place within the Bracha. Because the practice of answering with the
word: Emes was so ingrained, the word was given a place within the Bracha instead of having the word
float aimlessly like a loose limb.
,zixiagzd dzecican 'zn`' zaiz d`ved df oewiz ici lr .'zn`[a mixn`pd]' : o`kne
dwifd htyn .dxenb dwignn dvlip jke ,dpnn wlg dzyrpe dteb dkxad jezl dvaey
ly d`vez `l` dppi` `ede ,dzligzn dkxad zkqna `eti` bx`p `l 'zn`a mixn`pd'
.yhipy mecw bdpn lya ixewnd epkezn owexzpy hqkh oewiz
Translation: As so the word: Emes was combined with the word: Ha’Ne’Emarim to create the phrase:
Ha’Ne’Emarim B’Emes. In doing so the word: Emes found a place within the Bracha itself. It became
an essential part of the Bracha and avoided being eliminated from the Bracha forever. We can conclude
1. Professor Wieder cites to a second example from among the Geniza material on page 221 of his book.
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the phrase: Ha’Ne’Emarim B’Emes was not initially woven into the words of the Bracha. It was created
as the result of a need to amend the text to properly reflect a practice that had been discontinued.
Professor Wieder points to our practice of adding the word: zn` to the words: 'd ip`
mkidl-` at the end of rny z`ixw and the repetition of the word zn` in the paragraph
of epizea` zxfr in the third dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz as other examples of
where the word zn` was at first a response by the congregation which later entered into
the prayer itself.
The concern that a congregational response was creating an impermissible interruption
within a dkxa may have led to the discontinuance of another practice that involved the
first dkxa that follows the reading of the dxhtd. In that practice as well the response by
the congregation was viewed as a signal that the congregation was ratifying a statement
made by the xeaiv gily in the dkxa:
epidl-` i-i dz` jexa ,jxan seqale-g dkld bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
miiwne xacnd dyere xne`d on`pd l-`d zexecd lka wicv minlerd lk xev mlerd jln
epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p ,mixne`e mrd oicner cine-h dkld .wcve zn` eixac lky
gxfn ipa zwelgnn cg` dfe .cre mlerl epilr jelnz cinz miiwe ig on`p ,jixac mipn`pe
ipy ewlgpy mewn lkae ;dcinra axrn ipae ,daiyia dze` oiper gxfn ipay ,axrn ipae
oky lk ,xingnd xza opilf` ,ediipin cgk `zklid ol wica `le ,mi`xen` ipy e` ,mi`pz
lrt lk xn`py ,dyrnl dkld zepyl ,ala ielz xacdy ,minlerd ig ly dlidze gaya
.edprnl i-i
Translation: After completing the Haftorah, he recites: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . Emes Va’Tzedek.
Immediately those congregated stand and respond: Ne’Eman Ata Hashem . . . L’Olam Va’Ed. This
practice was one area in which those Jews who lived in Babylonia and those who lived in Eretz Yisroel
differed. The Jews of Babylonia responded to the reader while remaining in a seated position. The Jews of
Eretz Yisroel responded to the reader after rising from their seats. When two personalities in the Mishna
or the Gemara disagreed and no decision was recorded as to whom to follow, we follow the one who espoused
the more stringent position. We should certainly apply that rule to a matter that involves praise that we
recite concerning G-d, which depends on one’s emotions, as the verse says: (Mishlei 16, 4) The Lord has
made all things for himself.
The above practice was discontinued because waiting for a congregational response was
deemed to be a wqtd, an interruption, in the recital of the dkxa. In fact, some
commentators complained that publishers of mixeciq in their day, were still lining up the
lines of the first dkxa that was recited after completing the dxhtd as the lines were
presented when the practice included the congregational response. In other words, the
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layout of the dkxa led the xeaiv gily to think that he should stop after saying the words:
wcve zn` and before continuing with the words: epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p. By pausing,
he was indicating to the congregation that they should say something after the words: zn`
wcve. In fact some congregations took the bait and created a response as in the following:
on`p ligzne wcvde zn`d xg` on` mipery in yie-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
dpi` dpey`xd ixdy .zg` m` ik mpi`e zekxa izy mdy mixeaq md ik ,`ed dz`
xnel lkd oilibx eidy mixteq zkqna opixn`c meyn da miwiqtny dne .jexaa znzeg
opixn`ck zekxa dray xihtnl epwz ixdy `id zg` dkxac rcze .ievxe gay ixac o`k
.dxeza oixewy dray cbpk zekxa dray xne` mixteq zkqna
Translation: There are those who answer: Amen after they hear the words: Ha’Emes V’Hatzedek and
before the reader begins the words: Ne’Eman Ata Hu. They do so because they interpret the pause by the
reader as an indication that the first Bracha that was recited after the Haftorah was really two Brachos. In
truth, it was one Bracha. Notice that the first part of the Bracha did not end with a line that began
Baruch. Some stopped at that point because of what we learned in Maseches Sofrim that it was their
practice to stop at that point to give the congregation an opportunity to respond with words of praise of G-d.
You should recognize that it was one Bracha based on the fact that they required the one who read the
Maftir to recite seven Brachos (two during his aliya to the Torah, one before the Haftorah and four after the
Haftorah). The seven represent the seven Aliyos that were required during Kriyas Ha’Torah on Shabbos.
The fact that publishers laid out the lines of the zekxa to be read after the dxhtd in such
a way that the words: epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p began a new paragraph, a practice that
can still be found today in some older mixeciq and mixefgn, hearkened back to the days
when the words: epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p were first said by the congregation and then
were repeated by the reader. The practice was discontinued but publishers apparently did
not change the page layout. This same issue was noted by zetqez as well.
dkxad on `ed dxhtdd zkxa ly dz` on`pe-a cenr en sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
lewa xnele ldwd lk cenrl oilibx eid mipey`xd miniay lecb azkp `ed jkle dpeilrd
.my ribn wepizd didyk 'eke dz` on`p mx
Translation: The line that began with the words: Ne’Eman Ata in the first Bracha that follows the
reading of the Haftorah was part of the Bracha that preceded it. The word appeared in Siddurim with an
enlarged first letter because in the ancient times the congregation would rise and would recite the line that
begins Ne’Eman Ata first and then the young boy who was reading the Haftorah would read it.
The comment of the mdxcea` above introduces a difficulty that many commentators
raised concerning the construction of the dkxa that was recited before reading the
dxhtd; i.e. is it one dkxa or two zekxa. A question was raised because of the following
issue: if the second part of the dkxa was related to the first part of the dkxa then why did
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the second part of the dkxa begin immediately with the words: 'd dz` jexa?
eiptl jxan `iapa xihtnd-'eh dkld ,'ai wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld dpyn sqk
mb eazk jexaa mda gzet zekxad lk iab ('a c"w) migqtae mixteq 'qna .zg` dkxa
mazk oke mizy mikxan ep`y epbdpn lr l"we .zg` dkxa dxhtdd iptlc zetqezd
dkxa zipzyp dnl mrh jixv iaiyg `cgk odizyy epxn` m`e zeltzd gqepa l"f epiax
zekln dipya oi` `nrh i`n zekxa izy mdy xn`p m` elit`e .mleray zekxad lkn ef
.jexaa geztl dil ded `l k"` dzxiagl dkenq `idy iptn z"`e
Translation: The one who recites the Maftir from the book of Prophets recites one Bracha before starting to
read the Haftorah. In Maseches Sofrim and in Maseches Pesachim 104b we learn that all Brachos must
begin with the word: Baruch. Tosafos wrote that before reading the Haftorah it was necessary to recite only
one Bracha. I find it difficult that we appear to be reciting two Brachos before reading the Haftorah which
is the way the Rambam presented them in his Nusach Ha’Tefila. If we want to insist that the two lines
represent only one Bracha, we have to explain why this Bracha does not have to follow the rules that other
Brachos follow. Similarly if you view the lines as representing two Brachos, you have to explain why we do
not include Malchus in the second Bracha. You may want to answer that the second Bracha is related to
the first, then you need to explain why it opens with the word: Baruch.
iwet`l xnelk miaeh mi`iapa xga xy` jxan dlgzay `id dkxa `cg dlekc l"ie
eda zilc ifgine mixac xetiq eedc miaeh mi`iapa `aeh ilin `ki`c meyne xwyd i`iap
zrce oevxn mdixac lk xnelk zn`a mixn`pd mdixaca dvxe xn`w ikd meyn dyecw
.daxd miiepiy mda yiy mikln ly minid ixac x`yk `l zn` ixac mde eazkp deab
dynae dxeza xgead mexikfde mi`iap ly oax dynle dxezl ceak welgl e`x k"g`e
`idy xnel `l jexaa da egzt mi`iapd xg` mze` oixikfny d`xi `ly itle ,ecar
dzxiagl dkenq `idy oeik migzet `le jexaa da oinzeg eid k"`y dnvr ipta dkxa
.dhnl dlrnln xikfdl wcvde zn`d i`iap xikfdl xfg dyne dxezd xikfdy iptne
Translation: We therefore must conclude that the two lines represent one Bracha. First we say: Asher
Bachar B’Nevim Tovim meaning that we are excluding false prophets. We then add a second line to
prevent anyone from saying that because there are valuable messages in the words of the prophets that
appear to be only advice and lack holiness, those words are not on an equal footing with words of holiness.
So Chazal added to the Bracha that G-d found favor with all their words which were told in truth. In
other words, all that the Prophets said were accepted by G-d and were written with G-d’s consent and were
true, not like the words of kings on Earth which constantly change. Chazal decided to show honor to the
Torah and to Moshe, teacher of all the Prophets and then added that G-d chose the Torah and Moshe his
servant. In order not to make it appear that Moshe was being mentioned after the Prophets, Chazal began
the second part of the Bracha with the word: Baruch but not to indicate that it was the beginning of a
separate Bracha. If that was Chazal’s intention, Chazal would have closed with a Bracha and not opened
with a Bracha. Since Chazal mention the Torah and Moshe they returned to mentioning the Prophets who
were true and to mention what was above in a place below.
yi wlg eze`a elit`y xnel mdn iixetqd wlga mi`iapd ixac gaya gzt `yixac p"`
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myny dyne dxezd micwd ii`eapd wlgd xikfdl `ayke mda xga xy`l gayl epl
xwyd i`iap iwet`l zn`de ,wcvde zn`d i`iap dfd wlga xnel wcwce dfd wlgd raep
p"` .mizray miwwefne miwcevn mixac md mi`apzny d`eapd ixacy xnel wcvde
gztc i`n znbec `ede eaixa mc` zerl mz`eapa mi`bzn mpi`e wcv ilra mdy mi`iapl
hwp iixetqd wlgd oiprle .i"yxitck zg` dkxa `l` dpi` mewn lkne .miaeh mi`iapa
meie mei lka eli`k ded oeyl xgead hwp ii`eapd wlge dxeza la` xar oeyl xga xy`
eidi mei lka meid jevn ikp` xy` weqt lr l"fg`y enke l`xyil opzepe mda xgea `ed
:miycgk jipira
Translation: An alternate explanation: the first part of the Bracha began with praise for the words of the
Prophets in instances when the Prophets provided narrative. That was to teach us that even narrative
provided by the Prophets was worth praising because G-d chose them to perform that function. And when
Chazal came to discuss the prophetic function of the Prophets, Chazal began first with the Torah and then
Moshe from whom flowed the prophetic function. Chazal were careful that in this section they mentioned
that they were true and just prophets; true to the exclusion of false prophets and just to teach that the words
of prophecy that they prophesied were correct and refined seventy fold. A second alternate answer: To the
prophets who were upright men and not haughty in their prophecy. They did not incite men to fight. That
is why the Bracha began with the words “good” prophets. In conclusion, the two lines represent one
Bracha as Rashi explains. In the part of the Bracha that describes the narrative function of the Prophets,
Chazal selected the word: “Chose” in the past tense but concerning the Torah and the prophetic function of
the Prophets, Chazal selected the word: “Chooses” in the present tense to teach us that we should consider
their prophecies as having been delivered today and that we are hearing them on a daily basis. G-d chooses
them daily just as Chazal said on the verse: Asher Anochi Mitzavcha Ha’Yom, each day those words
should appear to be new to you.
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